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THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF
THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
June 5, 1978
The Regents of the University met at 9:00 a.m. on Monday,
June 5, 1978, in the Roberts Room of Scholes Hall. Affidavits
concerning the public notice of this meeting are on file in the
office of the Secretary of the University.
Present: Mr. Henry Jaramillo, Jr., President
Mrs. William A. Jourdan, Vice President
Mr. Calvin P. Horn, Secretary-Treasurer
Dr. Phillip U. Martinez
Mrs. George J. Maloof
Ms. Mimi Swanson, President, ASUNM, Adviser
Mr. Steven Maple, President, GSA, Adviser
Also present: Dr. William E. Davis, President of the University
Mr. John Perovich, Vice President for Business
and Finance
Dr. Joel Jones, Assistant Provost
Dr. Joseph Scaletti, Acting Associate Provost
for Research
Mr. Ted Martinez, Acting Vice President for Student
Affairs, Alumni Relations and Development
Ms. Anne J. Brown, University Secretary
Mr. Van Dorn Hooker, University Architect
Mr. Lavon McDonald, Director of Athletics
Mr. James Wiegmann, Budget Director
Ms. Karen Durkovich, Dean I s Office,· School of Medicine
Mr. Jess Price, Director, Public Information
Dr. William Walden, Associate Vice President for
Computer Services and Information Systems
Mr. Peter Rask, University Attorney
Mr. Teodoro GUarnbana, Fiscal Analyst
Mrs. Peggy Ritchie, President, Alumni Association
Mrs. Theresa Moulds, Member of the Board of
Educational Finance
Ms. Susie Gran, Albuquerque Tribune
Ms. Susan Landon, Albuquerque Journal
* * * * * *
It was moved by Mrs.
seconded by Dr. Martinez,
minutes of the meeting of
approved as distributed.
Jourdan,
that the
May 14 be
Carried.
* * * * * *
Minutes of Meeting
of May 14, 1978
Line of Credit for
BCMC
--
ACquisition of Houses at
1716 Las Lomas Rd. NE and
613 Buena vista Dr. NE--
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-
Mr. Perovich asked the Regents to
approve a $3,000,000 line of credit from
the Firs~fNational Bank to Bernalillo
County Medical Center. The loan will enable BCMCto meet current
operating expenses and will be repaid from monies received from
the Bernalillo County mill levy.
It was moved by Mr. Horn, seconded by Mrs. Jourdan, that the
line of credit be approved. Carried, with Mrs. Maloof abstaining.
* * * * * *
Mr. Perovich explained that the
University is trying to acquire the
balance of the property located in
the block containing the two houses
owned by Carl F. Scott at 1716 Las Lomas Rd. NE and 613 Buena Vista
Dr. NE. If the Regents approve the purchase of 'these two houses
for a total of $100r,J000.00, there will be only one house on the
bldckk'which is 'not owned by ,the University. Since the property
in question had been appraised by Allan McMullen and Western
Land Service, it was moved by Mrs. Jourdan, seconded by Mr. Horn,
that the Regents approve the purchase of the two houses. Carried.
Mr. Horn asked that the Campus Planning Committee analyze the two
blocks north of Scholes Hall and make recommendations to the
Regents concerning future purchases and utilization of the property.
* * * * * * ~
It was moved by Mrs. Maloof, 1977-78 Budget Revision
seconded by Dr. Martinez, that
the Regents approve the 1977-78 Budget Revisions as listed in the
agenda. Carried.
- - - - .. _. ~-
I h~reby request Regents' approval of the following budget revisions
for 1977-78:
Main Campus Increases:
Instruction &General - Restricted
Research - Restricted
Public Service - Restricted
Restricted contracts and grants are
substantially increased over 1976..77
UNM Medical Center. Changes:
Research - Restricted Increases
(Cancer Research &Treatment Center)
Public Service - Unrestricted
Additional State Appropriation for Neo-
Natal Transportation
Established Budget for Community Service
Workers' Program
Reclassify Childrens' Psychiatric Center
to Independent Dperations
$ 300,000
2,600,000
400,000
$ 200;000
21,000
6,400
Independent Operations - Unrestricted
Reclassify Childrens l Psychiatric Center
from Public Service
$ 170 ,000-
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Gallup Branch:
Instruction and General - Restricted
Additional grants received from CETAand
National Indian Youth Council
JP:b1m
* * * * * *
$ 15,500
1978-79.;~BudgetMr. Perovich asked the Regents to
approve a~$188,406,237 Operating Budget for
1978-79. He explained that the $55,000,000 increase over the 19707-78
budget was d4e mainly to increase in operating funds for Bernalillo
County Medical Center which previously has not been included in the
University budget.
It was moved by Dr. Martinez, seconded by Mrs. Maloof, that
the 1978-79 Operating Budget, including the reallocation of State
Bond money for building projects, be approved. Carried .
......"
U N M - SUMMARY OF ALL CAMPUSES
TOTALS FOR CURRENT AND PLANT FUNDS EXPENDITURES
1977-78 1 9 78- 7 9
Unrestricted Restricted Totsl Unrestricted Restricted Totsl
Current Funds
" Hoin Campus 66,085,800 18,804,500 84,890,300 72,935,000 26,825,900 99,760,900
Medical Center 18,077 ,400 14,888,300 32,965,700 52,627,100 18,695,100 71,322,200
Gallup 674,075 222,542 896,617 785,300 256,527 1,041,827
Subtotal Current Funds 84,837,275 33,915,342 118,752,617 126,347,400 45,777,527 172,124,927
piant Funds
Debt Service 4,839,800 4,839,800 4,933,350 4,933,350
All Other 9,669,600 9,669,600 11,347,960 11,347,960
Subtotal Plant Fund. 14,509,400 14,509,400 16,281,310 16,281,310
GRAND TOTAL
EXPENDITURES FOR
ALL CAMPUSES 84,837,275 48,424,742 133,262,017 126,347,400 62,058,837 188,406,237
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BUILDING PROJECTS
Five Year State Bond Issue Allocated to V.N.M.
- -._-------
5-22-78
1977-78
1978-79
1979-80
1980-81
1981-82
Total
$1.650.000
1,400,000
- a -
450,300
3,400.000$6.900,300
Five Year State Bond Issue Allocations to Projects
Projects Approved by BEF/DFA
Dental Hygiene
Fire Code Corrections
Util i ti es
Architecture Remodel
Biology Annex
Zimmerman Library
Total
Original
Allocation
$1.650.000
580.000
820,000
135,000
90,000
120,000
$3,395,000
Revised
Allocation
$1.870.000
580,000
820,000
160,000
135,000
H10,OCO$3,655.000
Other Projects:
..~~ ,
"
Volatile Chemical Storage $ 75.000 $ 75,000
Art Education Remodel 340,000 400,000
Public Health Bldg Remodel 400,000 225,000
Total $ 815.000 $ 700.000
Total Five Year State Bond Allocation
$4,210,000 $4,365,000
Balance to Allocate $2,690,300 $2,535,300'
PROJECTS IN PLANNING PHASE
Basic Science Medical School
Johnson/Carlisle Gym Remodel
Student Services (Add'n to
Mesa Vista)
Sociology
Institute of Public Law
504 Remodelling (1st Year)
Hodgin Hall .
$9,875,000
4,100,000
2,500,000
1,100;000
506';000
750,000
500,000
-"·; __ UTILITY PROJECTS'
Cooling Tower Cells
Emergency Generator
Heat Recovery Systems
$ 200,000
100,000
3,750,000
PARKING LOTS
University Blvd - 800 spaces
General Campus
. North Ca~pus - 500 spaces
$ 300,000
150,000
250,000
PROJECTS IN DISCUSSION PHASE
Central Animal Facility
Radiological Safety
Eng·i neeri ng Remodel
Anthropology Classroom Remodel
$ 700.000
325.000
400.000
250.000
Site Report for 1983
NCAA Basketball Champion-
ship Tournament
Name Change for Anderson
Schools of Business".,and
Administrative Sciences
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President Davis explained that Mr. Bond Refunding
Perovich and his staff have been investigating
the possibility of refunding our bonds to increase bonding capacity
based on current revenue projections. He asked the Regents to
authorize the administration to proceed with a plan which would be
presented in detail to the Board at a later date.
It was moved by Mrs. Jourdan, seconded by Mrs. Maloof, that
the above authorization be approved. Carried.
* * * * * *
President Davis reported that
the team who visited UNM to
inspect facilities available for
the 1983 NCAA Basketball Championship
Tournament were satisfied with one exception--a facility, either
temporary or permanent, to accommodate 400 media representatives is
needed. If such a building is provided, UNM has a good change of
being awarded the tournament which would bring millions of dollars
into New Mexico. University officials will go to Salt Lake City
on July 9 to make a presentation to the tournament committee and
they would like to be able to report that such a facility will be
available.
It was moved by Mr~ Horn, seconded by Dr. Martinez, that the
President and the Athletic Director be authorized to proceed with
the presentation and assure the committee that a faci1ity--temporary
or permanent--for the media will be avai~ab1e. Carried with Mrs.
Jourdan dissenting.
* * * * * *
President Davis said that th~
Robert o. Anderson Schools of
Business and Adminisfrative Seiences
had requested permission to change
its name to the Robert o. Anderson Schools of Management. It was
felt that the name change would more accurately reflect the pro-
fessional orientation of the school. Both the Curricula Committee
and the Faculty Senate approved this change.
It was moved by Mrs. Jourdan, secon9:'ed by Mr. Horn, that the
name of the Robert O. Anderson S:choo1s of Business and Administra-
tive Sciences be changed to the Robert o. Anderson Schools of
Management. Mrs. Jourdan and Mr. Horn voted for the name change.
Mrs. Maloof and Dr. Martinez voted against the motion. Mr. Jaramillo
broke the tie by voting for the motion. Thus the motion carried.
Dr. Martinez expressed concern that the Anderson School was
concentrating its efforts on the Graduate School and that the
undergraduate students would suffer as a consequence. Dr. Jones
said that Provost Hull and Dean Rehder were working toward broaden-
ing the undergraduate curriculum :Co include more courses in general
business subjects
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It was thereupon moved by Dr. Martinez, seconded by ~r.
Horn, that the Regents support the Provost in his effort to
broaden the scope of the School of Business to include more
undergraduate courses. Carried.
* * * * * *
Additional faculty and administrative Faculty Contracts
contracts, leavesr~resignations, and retire-
ments were brought to the Regents as follows:
--------- - ------
I • CONTRACTS
:i. "';:.-
A. New Faculty, 1977-78
St.Date Name Title & Dept.
Appt.
Code*
Contract
FTE l12..:-- Salary
Canive, JoseM. Asst Prof of 1 100' 3 ~,500 !
Psychiatry (12 mo = 34,000)
Education: MD, Univ o-,e Madrid, Spain 1966; Internship,
NYPclyclinic Hosp and Medical School 1967-68; Residencies
in Psychiatry, St Vincent's Hosp, NYC (1968-69), McGill
Univ, Montreal (1969-71 and 1972), and McMaster Univ,
Hamilton, Ontario (1971-72). Recent Professional Experience-=..1
Private practice in East Vancouver, BC 1975:"78; Staff
Psychiatrist, British Columbia (1974-75), and in Kitchener,
Ontario (1973-74).
4/1/78
4/1/78- Canive, Maria A. Asst Prof of 1 100 3
Psychiatry (12 mo =
Education: BA (Econ/Sociology) Univ of Mia~i 1964;
MS (Psychology) Barry College, North Miami +966; PhD
(Behavio'ral Science) NYU 1970. Recent Professional Experi-
ence: Staff Social Scientist, Multicultural Resource Team,
vaiiCouver .1976-78; SpeciUconsulta.nt' to Minffier of Human
Resources (1974-76) and Director of Research. (1.974-75) ,
British Columbia; Asst Prof of Psychology, Uhiv of Waterloo,
Ontario 1971-73; Asst Prof of Sociology, Loyola College,
Montreal 1969-71. Publications: Author of3 articles in
professional journals.
5,875
23,500)
5/1/78 009 -
(100
2
12 mo
667
= 43,956),
2,208
26,500
Weiss, Curtis E. Assoc Pro~ ofP 100 1
Communicative Disorders 12
Appointment in probationary status wa~ app,roved
before 4/15/78 and is based on Dr. Weiss''- :previous
experience. Tenure situation in department: '
Tenured 4 (44.44%); Probationary 1 (ll~ll%); 1st
3-year Term 2 (22.i2%); Other 2 (22.22%).
Educa'td,on: BS (Englif;h) Dickinson State College, North
Dakota 1958; M.Ed (Speech Pathology) Univ of Oregon 1962;
PhD,Uriiv of Missouri 1968. Recent Professional Experience: (cont)
*The codes used in this column to indicate the ~ype of appointment
are as f<:>.l.1.0ws : ,.1.> to 6=Term. < appointment with specific year
des.fgnate:a.:;-V=Visiting or,Temporary; P=Probationary; .T=Tenured;
N=Non-probationary.
6/1/78
---------~--_._--------~---------
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St.Date'~ Title & Dept.
Appt.
Code* FTE Mo •
Contract
Salary
weiss, CurtisE. (Continued)
Assoc Prof of Speech Pathology, Univ of Nevada 1973-78;
Asst Prof of Speech, Pathology, Univ of Oregon Medical
School 1968-73. Publications: Author or co-author of 23
published articles, co-author of one book; 3 articles and
2 books are' in progress or in press. . Special Interests:
Craniofacial anomalies, articulation, sensation-perception,
tongue thrust, and language assessment.
./ ,
B. Revised Contracts, 1977-78
100I 5/15/78
rather
SAC from'
Moseley, Robert D. Chmn of the T
Dept of Radiology;
Prof of Radiology
Revised and superseding contract to show Chairman
than Acting Chairman title and to increase annual
$1,200.
1.6, 9,130
(12mb = 62,000
+ 8, OOOSAC) I
1'1
:1
i
'.1
I
100 5·2/1/78 Roosen, Robert G. Research Assoc N
Prof of Anthropology
.Revised to eliminate the months of December and January
from original contract due to lack of funding.
12,083 I!
I
1
C. Supplemental Contract, 1977-78
1/16/78 Malolepsy, John F~ AsstProf of 4.5
Theatre Arts
Supplemental to reg!.1,lar 9-month contract; Special Adminis-
trative Component for duties_~s Director of Design and
Technical Theatre 'Training ~r2gram.
600
i
-'
('I .
j ;'
15,261
= 18,000)
16,667
= 20,000)mo
10
(12
10.17
(12 mo
100
100
2-
1
Biblarz ,Dor~, .
lL
r r ""': ...
D. New Faculty ap~l Librari'ans, 1978-7ft~
, I.e! t
Asst Prof of
Librarianship
Education: AS (French) (1970) and MLS (1972) UCLA;
MA (French)·'Univ of Calif at Davis 1977. Recent Profes-
sicmal Experience: Assoc Librarian and Asstbept Head,
Acquisitions Dept, Univ of Calif at D~y'is Library 1972-78;
Bibliographer (PT) UCLA Graduate School of Management 1971-72.
Publications: Au-thor of 2 articles in professional journal~.
;;"0"" ",fj.
Hintner I Jo Nell Asst~r"of of -~~
. --< Co ":'~'~~: 'Librari.anship
Education: AB ~f.mtg:r~sh) Vassar Col'lege 1962; MLS,
Univ of Texasii: Austin 196ii. Recent Professional Experi-
ence: Managernent Intern 'for Council on Library Resources,
'iiiiIV ·of CaJ.:if at Berkeley 1977-78.; Head (1974-77) and Asst
Head (1973:':'74), HRCCatalog Dept;' and Professional -Librarian
(1967-73), all in Libraries of the Univ of Texas at AustIh.
Special Interests: Library science--personnel management and
technical service.
8/28/78
9/1/78
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8/14/78 Brecht, MarkA.Asst Prof of 1 10,0 9
Psychology
Education: BA (Psychology) (1971) and MA (Industrial
P~ology) (1977), Calif State Univ at Northridge: MA (1~77)
and PhD (1978) Johns Hopkins Univ. Recent Professional.
Experience: Teaching Asst (1975-76) and Research Asst ,
(1974-78), Johns Hopkins Univ. Publications: co-authQr
of 2 articles in professional journals. Special.Interests:
Engineering psychology: human ·factors design: industriall,
organizational psychology.
': il"~
'-l':i.'-:1>< '
St.Date Name Title & Dept.
Appt. Contract
Code* FTE Mo. Salary,
8/14/78 craig, Stephen C. Vis Asst Prof V
of Political Science
100 9 14,200
8/14/78 Feinberg, Elen A. Instructor in 1 100 9
Art
Education: BFA, Cornell Univ1976: Candidate for MFA,
Indiana Univ 1978. Recent Professional Experience:
Assoc Instructor in Painting, Indiana Univ 1976~78:
Graphics Studio Asst, cortland NY 1973-74.
8/14/78 App, Timothy ASst Prof of Art 2 100 9
Education: BFA, Kent State 'Univ 1970: MFA, Temple Univ
1974. Recent Professional Experience: Asst Prof of Art,
Pomona College, Claremont, Calif 1974-78: Teaching Asst in
Art, Temple Univ 1973-74: Art Instructor, Akron Art
Institute 1970-72. Publications: Exhibited in 19 shows:
author of 5 articles in professional journals.
, 13,200
15,500
, '
8/14/78 MCCauley, Elizabeth A. Lecturer II N 100 10.61 12,377
in Art: (12 mo = 14,000)
Asst Director of the Art Museum
8/14/78 Cawelti, John G. Vis Prof of V 100 4.5 12,667
English (9 mo = 25,334),
'I
8/14/78 Fly, Richard D. vis Assoc Prof V 100 9 23,000
of English
13,000
, ,I
18.20i1
9
9100
100
P
VVis Instructor
in Modern &
Classical Languages
Hazlett, Diana M.8/14/78
8/14/78 Smith, Richard M. Assoc Prof of
Home Economics
Appointment in probationary status was approved
before 4/15/78 and is based. on Dr • Smith I s previous., ' ';i~
experience. Tenure situation in department: . ,
Tehured 3 (35.29%): Probationary 1 (11.76%):
2nd 3-year Term 1 (11.76%); 1st 3-year Term 3 (35.29%);
Other .5(5.88%).
Education: BS (1967),an<J"~ (1969) (Child Development/Family
Relations) Brigham Young"UniVi Ed.D, Oklahoma State Univ 1974.,
___________________________~~(continued)
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St.Date Title & Dept.
Smith, Richard M. (continued)
Military Service: USNR, active duty 1969-72; presently on
inactive duty. Recent Professional Experience: Asst Prof
of Home Economics, Univ of Arizona 1974-78; Research Asst,
Oklahoma State ,;Univ 1973. Publications: Author or co-author
of6 articles in professional journals, 1 is in press; 15
manuscripts are in preparation. Special Interest: Parent-
child interaction.,
'. "'.
8/14/78 Thomson, Bruce M. Asst Prof of 1 100 9 17,500
Civil Engr
Education: BSUn·iv, of Calif at Davis 1971; MS (1974) and
PhD (expected:1978)(Environmental Science and Engr), Rice
Univ. Recent Prof~ssionalExperience: Visiting Asst Prof
(1977-78), Instructor (1977), and Teaching Asst(1974-76) ,
Dept of Environmental Science and Engr, Rice Univ; Environ-
mental Engr, US Env,~ronmental Protection Agency, San Fran-
cisco 1974. Publications: Author or co-author of 3 articles
in professional journals, 2 in preparation( 'author of 6
presented papers. ,Special Interest: Coordination chemistry
in natural and waste waters; applications of ozone tech-
nology; electrochemical analytical techniques.
8/14/78 Wilkins, Ebtisam S. Asst Prof of 1 100 ~ 18,000
Chern/Nuclear Engr
Education: BS (1965) and MS (1968) Cairo Univ, Egypt;
MS (1973) and PhD (1976) Univ of Virginia. Recent Profes-
sional Experience: Teaching Post-doctoral Fellow, Univ of
British Columbiai977-78; Research Asst (1973-74) and
Research' Specialist (1969-73) Univ of Virginia.Publica-
tions: Author or co-author of 5 articles in professional
journals, 4 have been submitted. Special Interests: Solar
energy, bioengineering., and transport phenomena.
1,662
34, 000·
+ 2, OOOSAC,'
.39
12
100Young,P~ul R. Chmn of the Dept T,N
of Computing &
Information Science; Prof of C&IS
',and of Mathematics ,r
Probationary appoini:ment approved before 4/15/78.
Tenure is based upon Dr. Young I s previous experience.
Tenure' si tu.ation in, department: Tenured 5 (55.56%);
1st 3-year Term 1 (11.11%); ,Other (includes 2 unfilled
positions) 3 (33.33%).
Education: BS, Antioch College 1959; PhD, Mass Institute of
Technology 1963. Recent Professional Experience: Tenured
Professor of Computer Sciences and Mathematics (1972-78) i
,Assoc Prof (1967-72)", and Asst Prof (1966-67), Purdue Univi
::Visiting Prof of Electrical Engineering,Univ of Calif at
'Berkeley 1972-73. Publications: Author of onebooki' author
or co-author of 18 papers and articles.
\8/1/78
i
I .
i
'8/14/78 Khatchadourian, Haig Distinguished V
Visiting Prof
of Philosophy
100 9 29, 000 .
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St.Date Title & Dept.
Appt.
Code*
, .Contract
~MO •• ';.r.,Sala ry
8/14/78 ~ange, Ernest Assoc Prof of P 100 9 18,700, 4It
Physical Educ
Appointment in probationary status was approved
before 4/15/78 and is based on Dr. Lange's previous
experienc'e. Tenure situation in department:
Tenured 13 (42.28%) i Probationary 3 (9.76%) i
2nd 3-year Term 4 (13.01%)i 1st 3-year Term 4 (13.01%)i
Other 6.75 (21.95%).
Education: BS (1965),MA (1968) (Physical Educ) and PhD
(1970) (Special Educ) , all from UNM. Military Service:
USAF 1957-61i USMC 1966-67. Recent Professional Experience:
Assoc Prof of Special Education and Physical Education,
Univ of Idaho 1977-78i Assoc Prof of Special Education,
Appalachian State Univ, Boone NC 1973-76; Asst Prof of
Physical Education, Univ of Miami 1970-73. Publications:
Author of 2 articles in professional journals. Special
Interests:· Adaptive/special physical educationi reaction
time of deaf-blind children.
II. NEW TEMPORARY PART-TIME FACULTY
Bernstein, Judith vis Instructor 2.5 mos 1,203
in Librarianship
,
Hannum, Thomasina Extension Teacher, Sem II 705
Continuing Educ 4It
Moreno, Beverly J. Vis Instructor 2.5 mos 1,203
in Librarianship
Siegenthaler, Loy Sue Extension Teacher, Sem II 705
~,'. ~ Continuing Educ
III. LEAVES
Biebel, Charles D., Assistant Professor of American Studiesi
. ',('<;
requesi;:s':
Sabbatical Leave 1978-79 Semester I, with full pay,
insteCi<i"l;iof sabbatical leave 1978-79 academic year,
with:~~t.3 pay, previous ly approved •
. ...)- /--": .,..
-'
Barton, Larry L., Associate Pr6fessorof BiologYi at UNM
since 1972ino previous leave i:<'reques:ts:
Sabbatical Leave '1978-79' Semester II , with full pay, .
to collaborate with Dr •. Jean Legall of the Laboratoire
de Chimie Bacterienne, 'Marseille, France, on a study
of the metabolism '. of",.. anaerobic bacteria. Professor
Barton has requeSted"a grant of funds from NSF for
travel for this ~purpose. Should he be unable to travel
to Fr'ance, he will do research.at the University of
Georgia on membrane synthesis, using the restoration of
electron transport activities as indicators of func-
tional membranes.
McLaughlin, Donald R., Associate Professor .of Chemistry;
at UNM since 1964; previously on sabbatical 1970-71
academic year~ requests:
Sabbatical Leave 1978-79 Academic Year, witi(~2/3 pay,
to continue, research in the area of theoretical pre-
dictions of the forces acting between atoms: and mole-
cules, using computing facilities available at LASL.
" Professor McLaughlin will also begin work on a:' ~tudy
':" of a model system in excited-state chemistry.' "
Anaya, Rudolfo, Assistant Professor of English; at UNM
since 1974; no previous leave; requests:
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, I
Leave Without pay~' 1978-79 Academic Year,
to'accept a fellowship from the National Chicano
Council for Higher Education so that he may spend
year in research and writing.
'.'
the'i'
Silko, Leslie Marmon, Assistant Professor of English;
at UNM since 1975; no previous leave; requests:
Leave Without Pay 1978-79 Academic Year,
to work on a pilot film for the Laguna Pueblo " " .,
narrative films she has been scripting. Work will,:"",
be supported by a National E~dowment for the Human±ties
grant. . 0
Correction to agenda for meeting 4/21/78:
Ellis, Richard N.,' Professor of History, requested a ,,",
Leave Wi.thout Pay: 1978-79 Semester II, not for the ','."
academic year as stated.
." '
• ,,- ..>
- --- _ .. ----
IV. RESIGNATIONS
Baker, Gail
',;,:'J •. '.
'F~hst~rmacher, George
,Ghosh, Prarnita .
~ '"('
Howarth;:. John L.
Lenhart, Richard K.
Log~n, Stanley E.
Noyes, Alfred..~E.
Title & Dept.
Coordinator of Women
Studies; Asst Prof of
American Studies
Asst Prof of Recreation
Asst Prof of History
Director of General.Honors;
Professor of Physics
Asst Prof of Radiology
Assoc Prof ,of Chemj.c;al/,
Nuclear Engr 0"
Asst Prof of Radi;6'1:ogy
Effective
Date
7/$1/78
7/31/78
5/13/78
5/31/78
5/19/78
8/1/78
7/31/78
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'-
,:",.".; .
Pace, R. Wayne
~ ..-.
TitIe & Depti:~~,_:-,:;V-
ChInn of IDept.of Spaech
-Communication: ProfessQr
of Speech Communication
------._--
Effective
Date
. .
6/30/78
Reynolds, Arden F'';·'
Ruoss, Marilyn
Trovato, Gregory H.
Weber, Stanley S.·
V.RETlREMENTS
'Asst Prof of Surgery 6/30/78
Asst Prof of Librarianship. 7/31/78
Lecturer III in Radiology 5/16/78
Asst Prof of Pharmacy 6/30/78
Cudmore, Mildred L.
Falkowski, Elvyre F.
Harrell, MaryL~,'
Hoyt, Edwin C.
sedillo, Gavino
Food Service Supervisor,
NM 'Union
Clerical Specialist,
Bookstore
,Clerical Speciali~t"
'University College
Professor of Political
Science
Lead Greenskeeper,
North Golf Course
8/1/78
7/1/78
8/1/78
7/1/78
6/1/78 -e
Itbe;i..ng noted that the retirement date for Professor Edwin
Hoyt is August I, 1978 and not July 1, 1978,.as list:ed in the: agenda,
it was moved by Mrs. Jourdan, seconded by Mr. Horn, that the above
contracts, leaves, resignations; and J;etir¢ifuents be approved.
Carried.
.:,.,
Upon recommendation by the University Secretary
search .committee, President Davis asked
for Regents approval to appoint Anne Brown aSI}niversity Secretary
effective immediately.
It was moved py Mrs. Jourdan, seconded by Dr. Martinez, that
the appoint:,men-t be' approved. Carried.
* * * * * *
At the request of Mr. Horn, Dr. Jones Remedial Courses
reported that the University offers a series
of non-credit courses in English, Math, Natural Sciences, and
Social Sciences. The courses are numbered 010 and are designed
for students deficient in these areas. Last year 182 students
enrolled with deficiencies and 153 had removed the deficiences
by the end of the year.
English 100 and Math 120 are given for credit to students
not quite ready for college-level work in these areas. In 1977-78,
1938 students enrolled in English 100 and 1783 enrolled in Math 120.
Provost Hull appointed a faculty committee to review the
remedial program, and they recommended an expanded series of
credit-bearing 100 level courses.
Mr. Horn said that we need to continue the courses and he
hopes by fall that the Provost's office will make a recommendation
to the Regents regarding a policy for remedial courses.
* * * * * *
Mr. Horn, for the Ad Hoc Committee to BCMC Trustees
name BCMC Trustees, recommended that the
Trustees be appointed for four-year terms. In order to institute
staggered terms beginning July 1, 1978, the Committee proposed the
following: Dr. Jonathan Abrams--4-year term; Dr. Martin Fleck--
3-year term; and Dr. Ralph Lope:z:--2-year term. The University
Secretary was instructed to call the Bernalillo County Commission
and the All-Indian pu~J:),lo Council regarding their respective
appointments.
It was moved by Mr. Horn, seconded by Mrs. Jourdan, that the
above plan, subject to approval by the County Commission, be
approved. Carried.
* * * * * *
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The next meeting of the Regents will be
on Friday, July 21, at 8:00 a.m. in the
Roberts Room.
* * * * * *
The meeting adjourned at 11:15 a.m.
APPROVED-
Next Meeting
(over)
2~5
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